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 by Chensiyuan   

Loja Oficial do Flamengo 

"Personalized Sport Utilities"

Loja Oficial do Flamengo is a store that specializes in providing sporting

goods to its customers. Personalized items are what they are best known

for. So if you want to don a jersey with your name, this store is your place

to be. Apart from clothing, they also offer sport equipment like shoes,

bags and footballs, that are used by professional athletes as well. So go

grab your personalized jersey and hit the field.

 +55 21 2295 5057  www.lojafla.com.br/  contato@lojafla.com.br  Avenida Nossa Senhora de

Copacabana 219, Loja C, Rio

de Janeiro

 by Håkan Dahlström   

Deny Sports 

"Sports Haven"

A chain of shops across Brazil, Deny Sports has a plethora of options for

sporting wear and accessories. With brands like Converse, Nike, Adidas,

and Puma, it offers a range of sports goods which include shoes, jerseys,

bags, gym wear, footballs and rackets. No matter which sport you play

and what your requirements are, you will find everything at this versatile

store.

 +55 21 3845 2231  www.denysports.com.br/  contato@denysports.com.b

r

 Avenida das Américas 4666,

LJ. 212 A/B, Barra Shopping,

Rio de Janeiro

 by Edwin Torres Photography

   

Satiko 

"Keep Running"

Whether you're preparing for a marathon or for a daily running regime,

Satiko has you covered. One of the city's finest purveyors of running gear,

the store has some of the best brands in the business on their shelves.

The knowledgeable store staff will gladly assist you with any questions or

advice you might need about choosing your shoes. Check website for

more.

 +55 21 2438 8340  www.satikosports.com/  contato@satikosports.com.

br

 Avenida das Américas 7707,

Rio de Janeiro
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